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Hon. Edward K. Russell, Gubernatorial 
Candidate, Catches Voters’ Ears Here

Surprises in politics are coni* 
mon—especially is this true as 
to the results when announce
ments are made on the night af
ter the primhry.

Hut, Urontc had a surprise, 
Wednesday afternoon— one that 
was different. It was a surprise 
in two ways.

A  local citizen who has be
come dissatisfied with the can
didate he had been supjiorting 
Iiecause, as he saw the situa
tion, he had given much encour
agement to those who should lie 
his political enemies, by his at
titude on liquor, and other 
moral issues, such as race track 
gambling and so forth.

lion. Russell had a speaking 
date in Sweetwater at 2 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon and at 
San Angelo at N o’clock that 
evening.

The local citizen got in com
munication with Mu Russell's 
friends in Sweetwater. It was 
arranged to have Mr. Russell 
speak here at 5 o’clock. There 
was only time to print the cir
culars and bill the business part 
o f town. Consequently the lady 
voters did not get to hear Mr. 
Russell. As a result this editor 
is being reminded by some of the 
Indies that they have their jh»U 
tax receipts. So, this explanation 
is given that all may kn w it 
is sincerely regretted by the 
friends of Mr. Russell that wid
er publicity o f his coming could 
not t*  given. Hut, notwith
standing a fine crowd heard Mr. 
Russell. To friends privately. 
Mr. Russell expressed himself as 
happily surprised at the size of 
the crowd, with no more public
ity than had been given.

The s|»eakor m a d e  many 
friends and votes in his plain, 
straightforward way of dealing 
with the issues of the campaign. 
He sp< ke of his opinaients as 
excellent gentlemen and that he 
would like to have them all just 
across the stixn-t from hnn as 
his neighbors. Yet, in the next 
sentence he declared that every 
one of them had disqualified 
themselves for being governor. 
Then he proved, at Jeast. to the 
satisfaction of many who heard 
him, that he was correct in his 
assert if n.

Mr. Russell made it plain that 
he is not a lawyer, nor a lxditio-

| Methodist Meeting Progresses; Rev.
Vanderpool Brings Great Messages

ian, but that he is a farmer and 
stock-raiser. Mr. Russell is the 
originator of tin? Russell Rig 
Hull cotton. That fact always 
introduces him to the farmers- - 
for, w ho is it that has not heard 
o f this w mderlul cotton? Mr. 
Russell declared that he had no 
political debts to pay— hence, it 
the iieople elected him he could 
give his time and attention to 
getting Texas "out of tin* mud.’’ 
He characterized the quarrel in 
progress in 'I exas over ttie relief 

¡work as "a disgrace to the fair 
name of Texas.”  "And,” de
clared the speaker, " i f  1 Am e- 
lecteil, by the application of 
strict business methods 1 can 
• soon '-bviate uM that and have 
tilings working harmoniously 
and o the satisfaction o f every 
patri tic citizen."

Mr. Russell is n strict church 
man and is therefore opposed to 
the re|K‘al of the prohibition a 
mendment— lie does not even fa
vor submitting the question. In 
that particular he is in a class 
to himself as a candidate. And 
in this particular it is a call to 
every church man and church 
I woman throughout the land to 
¡support Mr. Russell. Likewise. 
jMr. Russell is bitterly opposed 
to horse race gambling. And, 
sure as we are writing this, if 
Mr. Russell liecames governor o f 
Texas there will bo a cleanup 
of the nlaces of infamy from one 
end of the state to the other. And 
where is the patriotic citizen 
jvijh .American kloqls wjio does 
not desire to see that end ac
complished, whether lie is a 
strict churchman or not?

There is no question, but that 
if Mr. Russell is elected, it will 
bring a new day in the g >vern- 
menial affairs of Texas.

V IT A L  STATISTICS
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The meeting at the Methodist 
.church which began Thursday 
evening of last week is now en
tering the second week.
I There is growing interest in 
the meeting. 'Ihe attendance is 
splendid and though thus far 
the interest, far as visible i-e-

er of thanksgiving that he came 
.this way.

The meeting is to continue in* 
definitely. Pastor Dunson is  
anxious that all who will, may 
attend the meeting and get the 
inspiration and uplift that the 
services w ill bring to all who at- 

Milts are concerned, is not deep tend with an earnest heart de-

SSL

ñ

11 - John Quincy Alarm, th*
6th Prrtidmt, born 176?.

I
12 -Jo tuh  Wedgwood. njt*4'

pottery maker, born ¡7JO.

13— Maude Adame make» hve
in “The Little Minuter,” 
IMS.

14—The »tart of th* bloody
French Kevolutlon. 17Í9.

IS -U. S. Rambo*’ Division 
Stops Germán Jnv«. 191 i

as the ministers in charge o f the 
meeting, and th e  interested 
menders are desiring, is deep
ening. The |>eople hear with 
unbroken interest, the messages 
o f the-preacher at each service.

Rev. Walter Vanderpool, pas
tor of the Hullinger Methodist 
church, is directing the meeting, 
doing the preaching. Rev. Van- 
derpool is an excellent preacher, 
and always brings a message

iiWNtl

A. J. LANDERS DIES

A. J. Landers died at the fam- 
ilj home, near I»owake. Monday 
July 1), 1934, and the body was 
¡buried in Fairview cemetery at 
Bronte, Tuesday afternoon, fol
lowing religious services at the 
graveside by Rev. iA‘wis Stuck
ey.
j 1 )eceased was lx rn October 
IS, 1879. making him to l>e fif- 

!ty-six years old when death 
,clainved him Some years ago 
deceased had the misfortune to 
lose an eye. A pain struck him 
in that blinded eye the other af- 
ternoon and it was huj a little 
'timC till he was <lead. 1 
, Deceased had lieen a member 
of the Baptist church since he 
was sixteen years old.

Deceased was a brother o f A. 
F. Landers o f Marie.

'A p r

sire for go d to come to them 
out of the meeting.

Worship at the evening hour 
Lis out in the opieii, beneath the 
stars, where one can l«x»k up and 
behold the handiwork of God. 
Comfortable pews and the well 
lighted place o f out door wor
ship. where the evening breezes 
keep one comfortable and make 
the hour sjient there one o f de
light and helpfulness. The song 
service of the large choir, di
rected by Mrs. Alfred Taylor, 
with Mrs. Irvin Cumbie at the 
piano, is within itself sufficient 
t repay one many times for at
tending.

Folks, you are invited to at
tend. You will receive a hearty 
welcome and it will do you good 
to attend.

REVU AL  MEETING AT 
TENNYSON IN PROGRESS

Rev. Walter Vanderpool

The Baptist at Tennyson, led 
by their pastor. Rev. M. C. Gol
den of Ballinger, who is assisted 
by Rev. J. H. McClain o f Bal
linger, patsor of the Baptist 

that appeals to the l>est there is church in htat city, are in their 
the human heart. While he in- annual summer revival meeting 
yulpex^i many; wtttirisrus. veJ this.week. 
lh ^  ai' all to the point, lie

with a passion for hu-
i  i i B  io*-< tiMK \ i *  irn x v m i'm  in-

GRANDMOTHER 
DIES

M E Y E R S

Vital statistics f »r the Bronte 
justice o f the iieace precinct, for 
the first six months o f 1934. ac
cording to the rep? rt of Justice 
of the Peace II. M. Robinson, to 
the State Health Department, is 
as follows: Births, 14, deaths,
o. « * * *

The month of March there was 
not a baby Imrn— the first mon
th in the thirty years that Dr. 
Leonard has been here that no 
baby was born. In the month of 
.li ne no death was reported.

Many hearts were saddened 
in Bronte and Tennyson when 
it became known that Grand
mother Meyers hud died at the 
family home, in the Juniper 
community, Wednesday after
noon. De ceased had not been 
ill but a few days. Saturday, 
while at her work, she was 
stricken with partial paralysis 
from which she neve rallied. A- 
bout four o’clock, Wednesday

a man vviin a 
nianity, to help struggling men 
and women to higher realms of 
moral and spiritual life. Re
gardless as to the outcome of 
the meeting, one thing is sure, 
that is, by his earnest, heart- 
searching appeals to those who 
hear him, to take "the upward 
way," his sincere exhortations 
and his passionate reasoning 
with his auditors, he has won a 
place m the confidence and es
teem of our people that will lin
ger h r many years- and those 
who pray will never think of 
him without breathing a pray-

BLACKW KLL LAD Y W INS 
AS BEAUTIFUL COWGIRL

ytf \
? Is »

tcrest and reports come of the 
excellent messages being deliv
ered by Rev. McClain.

The meeting will continue un
til at least Sunday night. All 
are invited to attend.

NOLAN CO. COWBOY ROUND 
UP DATE IS AUG. 16-17

Blackwell and Bronte are just 
a little I>it haughty now— their

AN APPRECIATED LETTER

Last week The Enterprise carried a congratulatory ar
ticle. congratulating Abilene on the fact that its line cili- 
zenship, led by the capable and loyal presidents oi the three 
Christian institutions of learning that city lias, ,lie\ won m 
the l*eer election, the previous Saturday, which had beta 
forced upon the people there by the liqut > crowd, l iom 
quite a lew have come expressions of appreciation for the 
article. But no word was more appreciated than that in a 
liersonal letter from Mr. C. M. Caldwell of Abilene, one of 
Abilene’s most outstanding citizens and pn j<‘ issue busi
ness men and president o f the board o f trustees of Hardin 
and Simmons University. And, though the letter was per
sonal, we take the lilierty to quote the follow-ng portions of
it :

Abilene, Texas, July 7, 1931. 
Editor, The Bronte Enterprise.

Bronte, Texas.
Dear Sir:

1 received the marked copy o f your good paper and read 
the article congratulating Abilene, and 1 appreciated it very 
much. I certainly appreciated your suggests n to our 
schools to just send the young men home if their parents
approved of their drinking. * *

1 am enclosing check for $1.00. If you have n<» sent 
the Presidents o f our schools a copy of this pajier, I wish 
you would and mark that i>aragraph where you niade the 
suggestion to them. Thanks.

Cordially yours.
C. M. Caldwell.

afternoon, surrounded by her n
children and grand children and «»tr^ it  at the West Texas Cow- ranp'mcnts 

. neighbors and friends boy Reunion, at Stamfoid, cm- just a welong-time neigh
God and the

on-
lad v

Last week The Enterprise 
carried a news item with refer
ence to the 4th Annual Nolan 
County Cow Boy Round Up. 
The date was given as August 
fc8-24.

Ollie Cox, owner of the Double 
Heart ranch, where the rodeo is 
to be held, and who is manager 
o f the roundup, informs The En
terprise that the dates had to lx* 
changed.

The dates under the new ar- 
are August 16-17— 

eok earlier than the
bracing July 1th, won as 
most lieautiful o f the 
trants in the contest. I lie 
was Mrs. Slialor < ‘opeland.

There were fifty-three cities 
and towns, extending from Fort 
Worth on the Fast to "where 
the woodbine twineth" on the 
Wprt. \nd evervone of them 
wa> a paragon of beauty anti in 
the mastery o f the art of riding. 
So. it was and is a matter of 
mn,h delight to the many 
friends < f Mr. and Mrs. Cope
land that she won.

And the prize was "some
thing for a woman to cry a- 
b nt" it was just a $350. sad
dle.

she went to lie with 
her laxly was free.

Deceased was b rn in Missou
ri, Docemlier 17, 1854, making 
her to be four score years old 
when death came and brought 
her surcease from all o f life's 
toil and strife.

The maiden name of deceased 
was Elizabeth Kell ¡son. About 
fifty years ago she was married 
to A. Meyers. The husband of 
deceased passed > n August 8,
1927. Four children survive to 
suffer the loneliness that her go
ng leaves them. I hey a r e 

Charley Meyers and J. P. Mey
ers o f Bronte; W. L. Meyers,
Linden and Mrs. R. W. Ward ol 
Rosebud, all of whom were nres- 
ent at the funeral.. 
i Religious services were con
ducted at the home, in keeping 
with the request o f deceased, 
while she lived, by Revs. Lewis 
Stuckey o f Bronte and M. C.
Gdlden of Ballinger, who is pjui- 
tor of the Tennyson Baptist 
church o f which church deceas
ed was a member at her death. ^ rs \v. l . Hnyley o f Norton 
It was a quiet, still, gentle sum- j-pturned Tuesday from a visit 
nier morning; the birds were iVf  s0me weeks that took her to 

(Continued on page four) O-bume, Dallas. Fort Worth

formrr dates. 

Y. W. A? MEETS

Katharine Whitt is spending 
the week visiting relatives at 
Coleman. Mr. Whitt will go 
down Saturday night and return 
Sunday morning, bringing his 
mother. Mrs. Emma Whitt, and 
Katharine, home with him Mrs. 
Whitt will spend some time here 
with her son and family.

The Y. W. A. met Monday a f
ternoon, July 9. with Miss Susie 
Tannehill.

The following program w’as 
carried out:

Devotional readings, Mrs. Roe 
Williams. Miss Earl Eubanks.

Piano selections, Miss Esther 
Lou Hines.

Reading, Miss MaxineVaron.
Talk: Century of Progress, 

Mrs. Carrie Williams.
Prayer, Miss Susie Tannehill.
A delicious salad plate was 

served to Mines. Homer Gixxl, C. 
\. Baker. Oscar Long, Roe W il
liams. Virgil Tannehill, Cumbie 
Ivev. Lewis Stuckey and Misses 
lx»is Lambert. Nell I>owry, Pau
line Glenn— Miss Glenn is a new 
member ¡and to the following 
guests: Mrs Carrie Williams, 
and Misses Esther Lou Hines of 
San Angelo and Miss Maxine 
Naron o f Brownwood.

and Lufkin. Mrs. H. A. Hayley 
and children of Lufkin returned
with Mrs. Hayley and will viGl 
here for some time.
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TH AT VIRTUOUS (? )  HONESTY-BREEDING RACK* 
HOR.sK GAMBLING LAW

‘The sport of kings is primarily the sport of gamblers. 
The only proof necessary is that experience lias definitely 
bhovvn that horse racing cannot exist without betting. 1 he 
moment legalized betting on the running turt*is restored, the 
equally apparent fact is revealed that community business 
suffers in proportion to the prosperity o f the track. I he war 
on the new Texas pari mutuels law opened this week by a 
comflgittfe representing several slate organizations will 
probably be long and bitter. In the long run the News pre
dicts that it will win. A crusade against the gambling evil 
enlists out of bitter experience both the puritan and all who 
have the economic welfare of their communities at heart.

“ Whatever might lie said in defense of the pari mutuel 
betting with limitation o f risk to actual wagering at the 
track, that law has no opportunity for fair test and will 
never have. The legislation of one type of race track bet
ting opened wide the gates to all of its companr ns. Iheie 
is more wagering through books in Texas today at least 
in tlie larger cities, than through the pari mutuel machines. 
There has l**en numerous arrests of known bookmakers but 
few convictions. Technicality intervenes for one thing, al
though the law is clear. Enforcement officers are loath tx* 
attack one form o f gambling that in all common sense is 
little different from another given legislative sanction. Jur
ies are equally lax.

•in the final analysis, the pari mutuel law will die from 
steady economic pressure. Employers are already refusing 
to countenance their employes following the horses. Credit 
tightening is inevitable on the man whose settlement is 
slowed down by his fondness for (tacking unlucky judgment 
on horses. A state taxed to the limit o f resources to relieve 
distress meets its obligations with a fine sense o f community’ 
res|M>tisihility hut cannot (*• Mamed if it tightens purse 
strings against the results o f folly anil indulgence.“ — Dallas 
News.

The first two sentences in the above plain, frank, open 
discussion on gambling is all that should In* necessary to 
say in order to put every man and woman with American 
ideals and any desire whatever for common decency to <>l>- 
tam, and who have any regard whatsoever for the U*st in
terests of the nice, squarely against horse race gambling.

"Experience has definitely shown that horse racing 
cannot exist without gambling." "Experience" has shown 
more. It lias shown that no kind of sport can exist aad 
thrive without gambling, whether it is horse racing, wrest- 
n«**. 4r what not»— not, .even, footltafi. "pxi>en*nce"
has shown even more and that is that gambling does nor 
thrive, when it goes alone. The same "eternal triangle" ex
ists and will continue to exist long as time lasts wherever 
gambling exists. And that is "the trinity o f evils,“  always 
go hand in hand— liquor, prostitutes and gamblers. Where 
one exists and thrives, the other two will also ah und. For. 
"where the carcass is the carrion crows will be gathered 
together.” You cann< t make either o f this “ trinity o f evils" 
respectable. Some are so densely ignorant yet, or else they 
are insincere in their statements, and argue that prostitu
tion should be given a semblance of respectability by mak
ing it legal and segregating the vice. Either of the other 
two evils in question can Ik* made respectable no more by le
galizing than can the one just mentioned. Anything that 
is inherently wrong cannot la* made right by law. Many 
people—even church people— voted last year for the legaliz- 
mg o f beer, in the l**lief that by making liquor drinking 
and liquor selling legal, it would Itecome a respectable in
dustry and social conditions would Ikx* »me "eutopinu"- 
vca verily, some thought— or. at least argued, as if liquor 
joints would Ik* clean and wholesome and everything on such 
premises would In* like a Sunday school affair. Hence, the 
(>unch of sports into whose hands the |>eoplC plans) such 
matters, "did a plenty." They were “ so pious” and 
so abh< rred the saloon, that the.v passed laws and f»"w 
the drug store« and the cafes and hotels are <»|*«*n saloons, 
and American girls G«xl o f our fathers! think o f it !—  a n *  

barmaids, (>ehind the bars of the liquor i ints. living amid 
such environs daily, "dishing out”  the damnable stuff, to 
drinking, drunken, carousing men and women. And that 
is th«* ronditi >n that was created by church people large!v 
in Texas, who go to churrh Sunday morning and pray, 
"Lead us not into temptation." And one preacher—tnilv. 
we are compiled to admit that there is at least one "p«*lu- 
ical preacher” in lexas, and he is the “ reverend gentleman," 
who met with that group of patriots ( ?) last year, who met 
for the specific purpose o f “ promoting true temper 
ance (? ) in lexas and throughout th«* tuition by bringing 
legal liquor into existence again. This "[>olitical preacher" 
met with the altove group of patriots (? ) and teachers ( " )  
and promoters ( ’ ) o f “ true tern iterance." and led the group 
in the opening prayer of their "pious" and moral-uplifting 
( ) gathering. \\«> have often wondered for what he prav- 
«*«1. Evidently he prayed in keeping with the wish that had 
l-een expressed some time l«efore by Brother Al Smith, one 
of the “has bee ns" m political aspirations, who said that he 
wanted to see this country as wet again as the Atlantic , - 
cean. One flung is certain, if he prayed in keeping with 
the W is h e s  of the group who had him there to open their 
net ting, he got results for them. Bad as we need rain, in 
Texas, ’ I legal ht|tior is flowing in answer to the alx>vp re
quest o f the "political preacher." we would be afraid to ask 
him to make a request for non— for. Texas might !>e wash
ed into the gulf of Mexico. Rut. somehow, he is "one po
litical preacher against whom we have seen not one word 
of criticism from the wet press.

'Hie time is upon the jieople of Texas and this nation, 
when those who love the American home, and the higher 
American ideals and the things that will save our civiliza
tion, must prsent a solid l»ody and demand that the "trinity

of evils” that have wrecked every civilization «if the world, 
where they have been given unbridle«! license, must la* 
driven from the borders of «>ur fair land, lad tin* Methodists 
read again their church discipline with reference t«i liquor 
anil such evils; let the Presbyterians read again their Cate
chism relative to such things; let the Baptists read again 
their Church covenant, and all other evangelical Christians 
read the expressions of their respective churches with refer
ence to the evils under consideration— then let this group 
pledge fidelity anew t<« their church obligations and the 
ideals of e\angelical Christianity, which are to "make this 
world a fit place to live in.” then, the evils that are eating 
out, like a canker, the vitals o f American civilization will be 
driven out and the “ indolent rich,” which has become on«* 
of the must dangerous factors o f nfodern civilization will lie. 
at least, forced to go into hiding to indulge in their breaches 
of proper conduct.

So mote it lie!

NOTICE DINNERS [O

For some time 1 have been in 
corrcs|Mindence with the Attor- 
ih y (ieneral in Regard to the aj>- 
pointment of some one at each 
gin to take acknowledgements in 
compliance with the Bankhead 
Cotton Control Bill, and 1 have 
just received a ruling to the ef- 
fect that under article 3102 It. 
C. S. 192.*» the Commissioners 

_ Court and the County Clerk 
I have the jiower to appoint as 
¡many deputy clerks as aro need- 
id. and under this ruling they 
have the power to app«»int one 
for each gin in the county.

Article 3705 recites the com- 
|H*nsatii n such deputy shall re
ceive can Ik* w’«>rked out by the 
ginners an«l County Clerk.

II. O. Jones
Representative 92nd District

o o o o o o o o o o

DR. R. J. W ARREN o

Dentist o

Announces o
THE REMOVAL OF HIS .» 

OFFICE o
To o

8th Flooc o
SAN ANGELO N ATIO N AL o 

BANK BUILDING «>

SAN ANGELO TEXAS o 

o o o o o o o o o o « »  <* <» o o

R.&R. PALACE
Sweetwater, Texas

Fri. & Sat. July 13-14 
Frank Buck’s 

“ W ILD  CARGO”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Cary Grant, Genevive 
Tobin in

“ KISS AND MAKE UP”

TUESDAY & W EDN’SD'Y

William Pow-ell in 
“ THE K E Y”

THURSDAY ONLY'

Edna May Oliver and 
James Gleason in 
BLACKBOARD”

‘ MURDER ON THE

R. & R. RITZ

Tim McCoy In 
“ S ILENT MEN”

I’AI »ACE o|>ens Sunday 2 
p. m and runs continuous. 
Complete show after 9 p. m.

|SEE I S FOR—
FURNITURE 

Nolan Furniture Co.
Sweetwater, Texas

FUNERAL DESIGNS 
CUT FLOWERS

POT PLANTS 
ROSES

Flowers For Every Occasion 
L E D F O R D ,  T H E  F L O R I S T

I »¡al .'»(’»(•» 711 W EST 4th Stre«*t
POPULAR PRICES

NURSERY STOCK SW EETW ATER. TEXAS

O ft ft o o ^ o o o o  o o o o

o OTHERS GET W E LL— SO o 

o CAN YOU—  o

o DR. JAS. H. CRAIG o 

o Chiropractor 4  Masseur o

o Phones: Res. 119 Office 29." o

o W INTERS TEXAS «*

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL,
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY' BY 
FIRE IT WOULD BE D IFFICULT TO REGAIN N O W -  
INSURANCE PROTECTS Y'OU.
WE W RITE FIRE, H A IL  AND TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
BRONTE

AGENCY
TEXAS

Knock Out Sale!
14 SOUTH CHADBOURNE ST. SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

ROBIN’S DEPT. STORE
MEN’S

DRESS SHOES
Knock Out Sale Price

$1.78

MEN’S
UNDERWEAR
knock Out Sale Price

19c

MEN’S
DRESS SHIRTS
knock Out Sale Price

58c

MEN’S
UNION SUITS

knock Out Sale Price
23c

Every item t>f Summer Merchan
dise in our lo rge  Stock Must Go. 
Hence this KNOC K-OUT SALK ! 
.As far as we are concerned the 
Summer is over and we must clear 
out! The KNOCK-OUT SALE mice 
n year will be henceforth our great
est annual Merchandise Event in 
San Angelo. It will pay you to 
com«* from anywhere. You are to 
l*enefr< by the Immense Savings 
here. We are quoting a few items 
haphazardly. Come— You will Im* a- 
nr.ized at the hundreds o f bargains 
n«*t mentioned here.

LADIES HANDKERCHIEFS 2c 
BOYS’ A LL  WOOL SUITS $1.48 
BATH TOWELS fic
PILLOW  CASES He
LADIES’ SU PS  3Hc
BED SPREADS fi|c
LEATHER (¡LOVES 28r
MEN’S WORK HOSE Sc
MEN’S DRESS SUITS

BATHING SUITSI
AH Wool. For 1-idies 
Men, Boys and Girls 

knock Out Sale Price
96c

Iridies Silk 
UNDERWEAR

knock Out Sale Price

14c

ladies Silk 
DRESSES

Knock Out Sale Price
$ 1.86

SILKS
Georgettes, Voiles,Chif-1 
fon Rayon Prints, etc. 
Knock Out Sale Price

23c

ROB IN’ S DEPARTMENT STORE
14 South Chad bourne Street San Angelo. Texas

1
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NOTICE TO PERSONS 
ON it)KE COUNTY

iished under direction from the
Texas Relief Commission, who«# 

¿RELIEF ROLLS membership request* the uni*
---- -—  < | versai cooperation o f the people

Upon instructions embraced in of Texas in sup|>ort of this action 
a resolution passed by the Texas which is directed at the displace- 
Rebel Commission June 27, 1934, ment o f persons on relief who re- 
notice is hereby given to the ef 
feet that persons physically able 
to work who are offered employ
ment at the prevailing wage 
scale in the locality wherein the 
work is to be performed, and SPECIAL 
who refuses to accept without 
good course, shall not l>e furnish
ed relief.

Political

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN

fuse to accept work.
Adam R. Johnson 

Director

NOTICE TO
A L L  COTTON (¿ROWERS

E. It. Lawrence, County Agent 
The following instructions are of Coke counly announces that 

issued to all the citizens of Coke Saturday July 21. is the last day 
County, to-wit: and final date that cotton grow-

Any person or persons offer- ers who have not submitted 
ing employment to others, whe their production records to the 
ther on the relief rolls or not. County Association may do so. 
will inform the local County Re Each |jerson growing cotton now 
lief Hoard Chairman in writing must give to the committee their 
immediately Jvhen employment production record l>efore the 
offered is refused. Such advice county can begin work on the in
to the county Hoard Chairman dh’idual allotments under the 
will include, when possible, the Hankhead Act. Those producers 
work-seeker’s full name, address who have signed a Reduction 
employment offered and wages Contract need n »t submit fig  
offered. ures as these are now on file in

When any perst n has been of- the office of the Association, 
ferod employment, and has re- Those producers who have not 
fused it, under the conditions a- signed reduction contracts must 
bove stated, the County Relief see that the information is in 
Hoard of Coke Countv is prohi- the county office before the final 
hited from giving either direct date, July 21. The county agent 
or work relief to such persons, urge- that this Ik? done irnmedi- 

'$hls pronouncement is pub ately.

The candidacy of each one ap
pearing in this column is sub
ject to the 1934 Democratic 
primaries:

CONGRESS 21st. DISTRICT 
Cults?rson Ileal 
E. E. (Pa t) Murphy 
Carl Runge 
Chas. L. South

FOR SENATOR, 25TI1 SENA- 
TORI A L DISTRICT:

Penrose B. Metcalfe.
E. M. Davis

REPRESENTA T  IV E 
DISTRICT 

I!. O. Jones
(Re-eloction) 

James M. Simpson 
C. A. Doose

9 2 N I)

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 51 SI 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Glenn R. Lewis
(Re-election)

Milton Heath

COUNTY JUDGE 
W. H. BeU.
McNeil Wylie 
R. H. Reaves

Use CHIROPRACTIC to
PREVENT Disease

I  C l )

Dr. Edwin A. Dann
Chiropractor and Masseur

U N T  Y AND DISTRICT 
CLERK 

Willis Smith.
(Re-election)

Texas Hank Building 
Office Phone 3291, Res Phone 2837, Sweetwater, Texas

■•'•AN ASQBLO l  I f f U T  AIN DENTIST

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
At Price» You Can AFFORD!

. wW a , .
R „ l . |

om»  omm
exnM l Lab-ralsr,

T u ts  m i Au urn
W it*

Olhor !$•*% Ob* Db,
M r. If*

Ob AU
ruta
moi

BrtJx. W.rk

P L A T E S

{À

REPAIRED

L

NKW ■ O IN S : Daily S A M lu I' S

l i »
C i.a in j.t î.a DR. HARRIS Chad A Taruhlf

lllv rr CH* 
Drug Nu. 11

a t  KB t o u  AND IM THE D lliH T  O H I O
■■AN ANGELO !  «W E IT  AIN D E N Tlirr |

SHERIFF AND TAX  
SOR-COLLECTOR : 

Frank Percifull
(Re-election) 

F. S. Higginbotham

ASSES-

COUNTY TREASURER 
Mrs. Daisy McCutchen. 

(Re-election)

COMMISSIONER PREC. NO.
S. A. Kiker.

PUBLIC WEIGHER BRONTE
PRECINCT 

George R. Wrinkle.
R«k? Williams

Mutual In
The oldest known form of p 

pensive. Safeguarding the fu 
privilege as well as a duty.

Our full coverage accident [ 
ol 93.00 per year.

BE SURE YOUR J»OI

Sweetwater Mutual
W. F. DAVIS.

i  SCOn WRECK! 
General Aut.

NEW  AND USED PARTS I 
CAN SAVE YOU 1 

CENT ON A 
G (K )I) USED BATH  

1 Mile West on \ 
SW EETW ATER I’h

V i i i m n i H i i m i i i i H i i i a t

BRONTE- BALUN
Leaves Ballinger each 
J leaves Bronte each we 
PASSENGERS AN D

Reasonable charges, arvl 
all business, courteous I/vati 
your patronage.

M ELVIN  EV

San Angelo's Leading S 

HOME OF SOCIETY

! COMMISSIONER 
Dan Hale .
Sani Gaston, Jr.

PREC. N0.4

Charter No. 12, 723 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK 
IN BRONTE IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE 

CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30. 1934.

ASSETS

Loans and discounts .... $86,514.28
Overdrafts 2 IS. 11
Securities guaranteed by United States 
Government as to interest and or principal 3,000.00
Other bonds, stocks and securities 21,067.34
Banking house $6,500
Furniture and fixtures $2,500 9,000.00
Real estate owned other than banking house 1.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 17.170.83
Cash in vault and balances with other banks 69,892.90 
Other assets    894.61

Total Assets . $207.759.34

LIAB ILIT IES

l>t?mund deposits ... $164,032.54
Public funds of States, counties, school districts 

or other subdivisions or municipalities 1,791.01
Total o f items 16 and 20:
(b ) Not secured by pledges o f loans 

andior investments $165,823.55
Capital account:

Common stock, 250 shares, par $100. 
per share ... $25,(8)0.00
Surplus 12,500.00
Undivided profits— net 1,435.79

Total capital account _____________
Total labilities $207.759.34

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY’ OF COKE, ss:
I, L. T. Y’oungblood, President o f the aUive-named bank 

do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 
best o f my kncwlege and belief.

L. T. Youngblood, President

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day o f July 1934
L. Johnson, Notary Public

Correct— Attest: J. T. Harmon, Carrie G. Williams, Geo. H. 
McCuistion— Directors.

$41.935.79

o o o o o o o o o O O O o o o o 
o We have Cut Flowers and o 
o Pot Plants for any and o
o all occasions o
n EUBANKS FIX IRAL CO. o 
o 905 Sixth St. Phone 171 <
o BALLING ER TEXAS n 
o o o o o o o o o o o o  o o o o

DR. JOHN R. TAYLO R 
Dentist

201 Rust Building 

SAN ANGELO. TEX. j
I

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o DR. W. G. MEISS o
> Chiropractor o
> X-Ray Laboratory o
o Neurocalometer o
o Suite 207 Levy Bldg. o
SW EETW ATER TEXAS
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  0

DR. OTIS C. WATSON
Dentist

Aycook Bldg. Pho. 2372 
Sweetwater

Blackwell Saturdays only

S&Q<

July Cle
A Sale Surpassing all other S & Q Events . 
Ranjre of Selections and . Value Giving.

SUITS
Over 500 Brand New  
Styles to select from

In

Smart Models in light weight, 
cool Summer fabrics or Full 
weights. Styles, fabrics a n d  
shades for every type of man. 
Models f o r :  Regulars, longs
shogts, Stouts and long stouts.

One Lot 
SWIM .SUITS
Men’s, lad ies ’ 
or Childrens’ 

.Values to $5.

ODD PANTS
Values to $1.95 for $1.29

One lot, Values to $24.75 * -  •15 v a lu e ......... $1.89
^  ^  0 ^  Summer $5.0*) va lu es......... $3.69

Weight-

One lot, Values to $27.50

$  1 4 . 9 5
Summer 
or Fall 
\\ eights

BOYS’ OXFORDS 
$1.00 and $1.95

One lot, Values to $29.75
Spring and 
Summer 
Weights

Extra Pant* $3.95
$16.95

BOYS’ PANTS
l/nigies, Knickers 

and Shorts 
69c and $1.19

¡onstlpatlon
I I f  r<m>tlpAinuk raus«« ypu O m , 
iTMttfi'tU iiii. ItaM taotm ». Mad 
Blwp. l'lniply PUn, ( i  l quick 
rclU'T with .vm.ritlK.V TW - 
oiitfti ttUon. y< I «  •ntlc. w fr.

Le&dmg Druggist»—in 
well by Hunt Drug Star«.

Black

One lot, Values to $39.00

$19.95 Summer or

Extra l*ants

BOX S' WASH SUITS
69c

$ 1.00
ear round Si. 15 Values
Weight* _ ,
$ ! $1.9o value

S & Q Clothiers
Schienberg-(|uicksilver Co., 

27 South Chadbourne
Inc.

San Angelo, Te\as

t
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1). M. WEST, EDITOR ANI

EDITOR MEETS OLD FRIEND

The writer was walking thru
______________________________ The congregation o f the Kick the court house at Robert Lee,

,7”  ~  7”  . viattei .apoo Baptist church, three miles \n Tuesday, when we met an
as * * « ^  < * « » * ? " ' ' [ •  n;,rtl, „1 liiuuU'. on highway In. „Id-lime friend we I,ad not seen 

lexus, Match , '• liave a meeting in progress this for more than a quarter ot a
-week. century, though the gentleman

TH \T VIRTUOUS (? )  HOI The patsor, KUI. Charley Car- in question has made his home 
111 HOR>E (i AM roll of Richland Springs, is di- ¡n Coke county, or on the Coke

,_____ feet mg the meeting, doing the county line for more than thirty
“ The snort of kings is prP,eat‘hing. years and we have made our

T-Urw ,,,.Vwyf nuressarv is t It ha* » ‘>t >'<‘t l>*»en the pnv- home here in Bronte for almost 
^  nf tin. editor t . attend the ,«lie..,, year».
l i e n ,  leiralized bettimr tin t|meetin,i. I'.ut re,«.rt, enme d , The «entleman in guest,on ,a

ittendance and growing Am.she Turner. Back in the
equiui.v «»»!'»• v*,v .**•*-* "  • '¡nterest.
sutlers in P '^ ' l r o a r i  tnutU1 tendeii rtqmrt that Elder Carroll with the religious life o f Water 

, i X e , S ! w  exeeMent nr. aeh- Valley „  .avslor o f one o f the

T l “^h ,tbe|.1°wi5|,whib A ^ tin " " An invitnti. n is eonliaUy <.v 
dnla t i . ... ..vneneiV tended to each and all to attend

••Whatever ,ni*ht W  suh'< * ' »  <•» >•>«,
betting with limitation of r  * . . „  , - . . _____. ,
track, that law has no op|KV H. (). Whitt made a n  address #*‘d talked of the >ester>eais of 
mver have. The legislation before the Methodist Sunrtuy jlie; Mr. Turner ad nut ted that 
ting owned wide the gates school Sunday morning that lias *lt ls no\ the regular attendant 
is more wagering through provoketl thought. One man i:' c lurch that he was in formet 
in the larger cities, than thr who heard the address stated it >ears but, exeiy Sunday even* 

There has been numerous mn was worth going twenty-five *nJT> >n his home, over radio, he

GR A M l MOTHER MEYERS
(Continued from page one)

singing in the tree* about the 
home; the choir asng the hymns 
o f com fort; the ministers read 
words of revelati' n concerning 
the resurrection and spoke 
beuutiful words as#to the queen
ly life o f the deal', ageil grand
mother in Israel; prayers were 
offered—  then, the last farewell 
look at the sweet, gentle face, 
radiantly lieautiful even in

. I^ttlnir oil t lmeeting. nui rr|n>na nmic me geiurcuiHii m i )u «u u u  m death, and the last ginnl bye,
moment legalized lotting 0  Rood a lt(.11(lan,v  und ^¡-„wing Ainslie Turner. Back in the ¡then the long funeral train n.ov-
equ<dl> appa t . »«. . ..-intoroRt Thost who have at- early 10s we were associated «1 oft for the silent city o f the

congregations. Though th e  
church relations o f Mr. Turner 
and the writer were not the same 
yet we became steadfast friends.
Therefore, it was a mutual de

limit t the other day when we met

dead, and there beside the sleep
ing iKKiy of the husband of her 
young womanhood, theaged, tir
ed Isidy was put away tenderly 
and beautifully, beneath the 
embankment o f flowers, to sleep 
and rest undisturbed until time 
shall be no more.

I Deceased had been a member 
of the Baptist church for ft rty- 
,two years. Her life wa slieauti- 
ful Ijecause she had “ grown old 
'beautifully.”  As age advanced 
on her it seemted to make her

few convictions. Technicalit miles to any man to heai the ad- hears the world’s best and ablest :¡spirit even more gentle and 
though the law is clear. F> dress. .Mr. Whitt was quitted, preachers. But, whether A ins- sweet Hers wa sa jollv nature 
attack one fcrin o f gamblit Hs saying that he was not will- he 1 inner ever went to church j . n(VU,nrp „«A  hm- gmilae.ring
little different from another ing to give his little lx>ys ever 
ies are equally lax. ^ to the risk that the reimal of the

“ In the final analysis, t ISth amendment would bring 
steady economic pressure. I with reference to their safety 
to countenance their employ from the perils o f strong drink 
tightening is inevitable on simply to lialanre the budget o f 
slowed down by his fondues» the government. That is exact- 
on horses. A state taxed to 11 t h e  way every jwirent espec- 
distress meets its obligations ¡-«||v should lo< k at the matter, 
responsifallty but cannot U|j is good to have men o f l*usi- 
strings against the results ofness affair* to speak out like 
News. the als»ve. It is not right for

The first two sentences quiet, moral element o f <>ur citi- 
discussion on gambling is allzeuship to turn governmental 
say in order to put every nuafTairs over to the sjHnts and 
ideals and any desire whateuhugs and toughs b u t  all 
Uun, and who have any regastu.ul,! throw themselvaa in the

* . . ,, and her presence and her smilesor not, does not matter, there is „ . . ,  , , • . . ., .. ... and laughter always broughtno better citizen in West Texas, i , •, .. *, . . . .  i .  , cheer and sunlight to all.no lietter man in his ideals o f |
life, and no friend more loyal—  | Hers was a beautiful life and 
and prmethat he still wants Jieautiful are the memories she ■ 
to keep in touch with us Mr. has left her children, grand 
Turner slipped us a “ deflated children and the great company 
dollar” and told us to send him of her friends.

-iioj oak,| Xui.wo.Mos «>qj Xkj\j 
solution that Is divine.

MARRIED

Saturday evening, July 7, 
1034, at the editor’s home, the 
writer officiating, in the pres
ence of members of the imme
diate fumilies of the contracting 
parties and a few friends, Mr. 
Othar Crisp of Menard and Miss 
Elizabeth Eubanks of Bronte 
were united in marriage.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Eubank» 
of the Hayrick community. She 
was Imu*u and reared here and 
possesses those fine qualities of 
young womanhood that qualify 
iier to lie the companion o f the 
one to whom she has given her
self in marriage. Her friends 
will wish her every happiness 
in the married life.

While the groom is a stranger 
to the writer, yet he impresses 
one as a young man of strict in
tegrity and of good breeding. 
The Enterprise joins with the 
friends of the bride in congrat
ulations to the groom upon his 
w inning her as his life’s partner 
and we wish for them every 
blessing as they enter life to
gether.

o o o o o o o o o o  
C. W. CHEATHAM 

Dentist 
X-Ray

BALUNCF.R. TEXAS

o 
•  
o 
o
o
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o
o
o
o
n
o

our (taper. If is n a m e  h a s  
t»een enrolled in our "subscrip
tion family" as a new memlier, 
and we \ ish that he live and 
|u*nsper ind enjoy the weekly 
visits o f our (taper for fifty 
years to come.

o o

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Green 
from Rankin and W. B. Baxter 
from Meridian were here Thurs
day attending the funeral of 
Grandmother Meyers.

ot th<
“Y»M»rfcanc* Via» 

cmumA  «*t«v  «lU uw i 
m m .  I t  W  iWuwn
thrive without gambit
hntt. Ixm uf a  what
has shown even more and t .
thrive, w hen it goes alone. ■ 
ists and w ill continue to exi 
yambling exists. And that i 
go hand m hand—liquor, pro 
one exists and thrive^jiu»-*'

UOFiN’S DEPARTMENT
STORE KNOCKOUT S U  E

Mr. and Mrs. L. T  
blood and daughters.aht and clean up tlo* infamy

orrupt politics ami corrupt poll. Tuesday for Mount 
lcians are seeking to impose where they will visit 
pon the people

Young- 
departed 
Vernon, 
relatives 

and vacation for osme ten days.

1) o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
o HAGELSTEIN MOND- a 
o M ENT CO. •
o Memorial* of Distinction o 
e Come to the Yard— See what o 
o you buy. o
o 60fi So. Chadhourno. San Ar *• 
0 gelo ami Ballinger Texas 0 
o 731 So. 11th. Abilene Texas o 
o o  o o o o o o o o o o  o o o o

The weather is hot everyls»- 
dy knows that.

Busin**"' is somewhat dull 
non** ma> know that except 
those engaged in business.

But. 'Ihe Enterprise knows 
one place of busiiics-, that is not 
«lull it least, that W.xs true, the 
other day when we vidted the 
place. That place is Robin s 
Department Store in San Ange
lo.

There i> a reason and that is 
that this b,g store has inaugu
rated a vde. It t* called Role 
in’s Department Store Knock 
Out Sale And when this writ- 
ei wa- n thi ir place of busilitss 
the other day. it wa> «complete 
"knock out.”  almost to the on** 
who wanted to Is* servtd imme
diately. for, the big fosce of 
clerks were op the run and then 
thtv could not sene the cus
tomers with immediate prompt
ness.

Real bargains are being offer 
ed in this sale, as the price* 
quoted elsewhere in this paper 
will show Turn and read their 
ad.

WATCH REPAIRING
< i efully, ( onrctly and Prompt-

l> done; also all kinds of jewelry

iepairing. If you have any such 

wmk hring it to us. Our prices 

are also light.

F. S. KREYER
THE JEWELER

SV\ VNGEI.O TEXAS

HO/.E TO YOU

TO SPEAK HERE

Hon. Win. E. Davenport of 
San Angelo, candidate for dis
trict attorney o f the ."»Lst Judic
ial District, requests The Enter
prise to announce that he will 
apeak on the streets o f Bronte. 
Saturday afternoon. July 11. in 
behalf o f his candidacy for the 
office to which he aspires. You 
are invited to hear him.

Mr. and Mrs. Cnrter from Me
nard are visiting Mrs. Carter’s 
(»«rents, Mr. and Mrs. !^*e Rich
ards. Their many friends are 
glad to see Mr. and Mrs Carter 
itmin.

Except in the larger cities, electric service was rarely satisfactory 

before long-distance transmission of electric power v%as perfected.

To shield Iter lovod own 
...To manage her home
^U K  u the bu.iiM—. u .n .g n  o ! ,  hnnihnM Sh. M M  
do the thinking for it* little member* sad “ be a K ara  
pUee* at once.”

Rut the know* »he can count oo her telephone. It 
protect* her lored one*, cooaepvea her tueogth, an<’ 
keep* bet byend* in (Mfllh

San Angelo Telephone Company

Small local plants serving single corr. muni ties generally lack 

the variety and volume of demand which enables a larger system, 

serving a wide area, to operate efficient 1}

Nor can small, isolated plants meet sudden new demands for 

more power nearly as readily as the lirger system.

Idle transmission line can deliver larger amounts of power at 

once without thr delay ot installing additional iquipment. Thus 

it Dears the road for industrial growth.

I he present-day industrial progress of small communities is 

'sased in a large measure on the ample and economical power 

supply which resulted when the transmission svstems replaced 

•mall local plants throughout the nation

W ith 2,608 miles of transmo- Ion lines, the West Texas (Jttli- 

ues stands ready to render satisfactory sc.vice to 159 prosperous 

lilies, towns and communities throughout West Texas — "The 

I und of Opportunity.”

Do you kmou that your incrtaitd us* of 
U rtin e  Stri it t  is bilie,i on a turpru 
imply lot• rale ichrdule . . . au4 addi 
only s small amount to your total bill?

Wfestlexas UtilitiesCompany


